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Dana Slecth, the fire-eatin- g cdl
tor of the Evcnlne News, was ar
rested last week on the charce of
nssault and battery In which he at-

tempted to whip two policemen.
Newspaper men are bad "actors"
sometimes when they get stirred
up.

The trial of Gordon Dickey, who
was Indicted by the grand jury as
bciutr implicated in the Hindu Ira
cas here, has terminated and the
defendant found guilty. It was
generally believed that the jury
would disagree, but such was not
the case. Outside of a few irrcgu
laritlcs the trial apparently was fair
and the defendant was accorded
am tile opportunity to defend him
self. The counsel for the defense
was manifestly weak, however, and
Mr. Dickey might as well have
conducted his own defense and
saved the attorneys' hire. While
the jury's finding was a disap-
pointment and a matter of regret to
the great majority of our citizens,
it was fully realized that no effort
would be spared on the part of the
prosecution to secure a conviction.
Much sympathy is expressed for
Mr. Dickey and his estimable fam-

ily. Like many others, he did not
realize the enormity of the offence
under the law he was committing
when he participated in the cere-
monies incident to the exodus of
the children of Ilindostau from St.
Johns soil. While ignorance is no
lawful excuse, in this case It has
its extenuating points so far as the
people of St. Johns arc concerned.
The provocation and incentive for
the "outbreak" is here well appre-
ciated and understood, and while
the law may brand the participants
as criminals it is unlikely that they
will ever be regarded as such in the
eyes of St. Johns people. No cen-

sure is directed at the jury for their
verdict, nor yet to the prosecution
insofar as lawful and legitimate
methods were adopted to secure a
conviction. Twelve men have
spoken and we believe they did so

one are
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in a conscientious and unbiased
manner. That one must suffer for
his misdeeds and unlawful acts Is
conceded to be just and right by all
civilized nations. There is no
other way.

Three Days In Life

11V W. W, UOI.COMll 01' ST.

There te but three iliort iliyi for ui hi
life,

Pilled with core and woe, pain nd strife,
l'lectlm; hotxs with fear and tear, toll

aad strife,
past, present and

Wcsaw, thoug lit and dreamed, that wn
tht past.

We aee, wc ting, we live ami act today
The never tomorrow, the laat.
Will never change iU imuie or come thii

way.

Let u all have our ahare of life today
while up ami ilowu the ruL'itcil road wc

ko:
I'll! our mUslon In llfe.smlle and be Kay,
loutorrow win always ue tomorrow.

Take from me that fragrant flower called
Hope,

And uive the rose of science, reason and
Truth.

May it be my guide down life's western
slope,

And yours through life to the fountain
of youth.

l'orced Into life without our consent,
Forced on through it with a load of care,
Voiced out of it without a guide or cent.
And on through the trackless realms of

air.

The soul grows weary of us, and this life
Casta us off by nature's common law,
To wander where without a friend or

wife,
Through endless space no mortal ever

saw.

A

River View
In the City

iooxioo, 3 blocks from car Hue and
Post Office, fine trees, Only $1200,
One-ha- lf cash, balance 1 aud a years
ut 6 per cent. S. I,.

Snow on Hinduism

Editor Review: Again I say to
you, I beg your pardon for en-

croaching upon your generosity,
but having been asked by at least u
a score of good citizens of St. Johns
my opinion in regard to the final
result of the Hindu litigation, I
give this, my opinion, to-wi- t: The
Hindus of St. Johns, as of most all
other cities, arc here as a carload of
cattle arc at the stock yards of any
market of the Pacific coast;
they arc here because a certain class
of people can make money out of
importation of Hindus ns a stock
buyer can make money on a car
load of beef. Now If there were
no money in shipping a carload of
beef to the stockyards would
be no shipping. Now, if there
were no no money in shipping a
cargo of Hindus to the Pacific
coast there would be 110 Hindus
shipped. Now, I regard a Hindu
seeking labor in St. Johns as a stray
cow pasturing upon the commons
and more definitely upon the lawn
of some laboring man owning the
same In St. Johns.

The Hindus, in my opinion, arc
but cows pasturing upon the lawns
and laud of the man of St.
Johns as well as all other cities of
the Pacific coast. Now, if a Hin-

du Is found trespassing upon my
rights as a citizen of St. Johns, the
Hindu should be treated as a tres-
passing cow upon my lawn. I
should not abuse the Hindu any
more than I would abuse a tres-
passing cow. Now, should I for
spite knock the horns off the tres-
passing cow, or tear her tail out by
the roots, I would be guilty of cru-
elty to animals. Now, my opinion
is this: that through the misfortune
of hasty and uuthoughtcd spite
some of our citizens arc guilty of
cruelty unnecessarily inflicted
upon the Hindus. Notice should
have been given to them to the ef-

fect that they arc undesirable citl
zcus, that their manner and mode
of living is such that 25 or 40 will
rent a 16x20 room, and if the
weather is warm they will sleep up-

on the floor one deep, and if the
weather is cold they will sleep two
deep, and If very cold three deep,
and I presume that if they turn
over or change their position once
every two hours that each shall
share equally as to the animal heat
of each other. I might ns well
say right here, in my opinion it is
against the interest of the American
laborer that the Hindu Is imported.
Now, in my opinion the importa-
tion of a Hindu should be the same
as the importation of any foreign
article, there should be a revenue
collector whose duty it should be to
collect the same as they would col-

lect upon any foreign article im- -
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ixirted, such as and cost
ly laces, and in that event Hindu

would greatly decrease
as there would be no chance for
speculation. I now say that I re
Kret that any white man should
suffer n penalty lor driving these

from his private lawn.
yet the law must be obeyed.

Now, if it api)ears on trial that
our citizens have treated these tres
passers cruelly, they will have to
abide the
regret the same. The law must be
obeyed, is the opinion I offer the
public, let the fall
where and on whom they may.

CAPT, H. I,. SNOW.

A Few Rare

50x200, seven room house, lots
of fruit aud an excellent location, in
St. Johns, '$2800, terms.

A forty acre tract near
house, barn, three cows

and two hogs $1600 cash.
modem house, cement

basement, Ave lots, $2600, terms,
50x100 lot, uew five-roo- m house,

900, I600 cash, three years 011

balance.
150x100 lot, five-roo- modern

house, 40o-barr- cistern, $3100.
20 acres, 6 acres in

well located, log house, 28 miles
from $1500, terms.

100x100, house, garden
all $1600,

iooxioo, four-roo- m uioderu house
chicken park aud number of chick-
ens $1900, terms.

Other good too numer
ous to enumerate.

R. R.
401 South Jersey.

Dou't spend your money foolish
ly. Save itl The, First National
liutik will show you aud help you.
It Issues Time Certificates of de-

posit, it

"vMEH YOU GO ON "YOUR
VACATION TAKE AGOOIK

laaawm 1 U7X

w.Bi'E 1 wm

Book
TO READ
HELPS you

TOKEEP
COOL

IF you have never looked at the pan of
YOUR bankbook and watched the "balance
to your grow, you yet have the moat
Interesting of all to read. If you once

to read in your BANK BOOK you'll
never lose Interest in THAT book.

enjoy seeing your grow.
We will pay you three per cent Interest

on the you put in our bank and com-
pound the interest every six months.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns. Oregon

Whom It May Concern!
YnSLWK HAVE THE OAS RANGES at all

prices from $13.50 to $48.00. Why heat all the house just to get
one meal. Our stoves are all Also new In

the white line enamel ware. Fishing tackle, Bamboo and Steel
Rods from 75c to 9 2.00. Garden Hose from $4 to $6.00 per 50
feet. Lawn Mowers from $3.50 to $6.00. Builders'
tools, Atkins Silver Steel saws, paiuts, oils, white lead and glass.

iwm,

Hendricks Hardware Co.

46 Lots Sold in 1910 Addition
just month today since plat was filed. We grading

streets and now have five completed. Water pipes will laid within
thirty days entire plat. Several houses now Mng erected, more
promised. NO W TH E M TO BU down and monthly.

For sale by any estate dealer St. Johns, or Oswego
street East St. Johns station. Phone Richmond 601.
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Commencement Exercises

The following is the program of
the Commencement Exercises of
St. Johns High School to be held
in the Uaptist church, Thursday,
June 23d, 1910.

Sunday, June 19, 8 p. tu, Raccalau- -

reate addrc&s, Key, 1'. N. bandlfer, Bap
list cnurcu,

Tuesday, June ai, a p. ni Reception
(or seniors; Ultra bcliool building,

Thursday, June 33, 3 p. 111. Class Day
lixcrcises; JlaptUt churc

PROGHAM.

Music Last Nluht Kleruef
High School Girls.

Salututory The Place of the lllh
School in Uie Making of a Citizen

, .....Lulu Ilollcabeck
Cla&a IlUtory and Prophesy.

..IJiuery Gillmorc
Piano solo

(a) I'ruehlinKsrautcheu Binding
(b) Salon li'tude. Opus 10, No. 3 (for
the left hand alone) l'itkllcrt

Cclia HunkiiK
Advice to the Juniors. , .Lola A. Walker
Kespouse irom juniors,.., llowanl lirlce
Barcarolle Arranged from Chimes of

Normandy Illuli School Chorus
Uratioii and valetllctory

Music Doan Ye Cry Ma Honey ......
Aiocri nou

HiKh' School Girls.
Thursday, June 33. S p. m. Com

mencement Exercises, Baptist church.
1'ttOGKAM.

Music Charity Rossini
lllKU school Ulrls

Invocation
Commencement Address Rev. Luther

R. Dyott o( Portland.
Music... Drift, my Bark Kuecken
Presentation of Diplomas Judge S. H.

Greene,
Music, , . .Class Song at Parting Abt

tiigu scnooi ulrls

Clark

Get the habit. Save a little eve
ry week. The first Natioual Bank
helps III to make $$$$$ by payiug
3 per cent. it

-

Have your property luaurod In the
Bt. Paul or Northern fire insurance
companiei. Tuojr ant the beat. S,
L, Doble, agent

Arthur

.0.

W. 0. W. Initiate Good Class

There were doin's among the
good Neighbors of Camp 773 W.
O. W. Wednesday evening, begin
ning at "early candle liglitin" and
extending to a close squeak of the
uext day. There were a number of
distinguished visitors present among
whom were noted: Neighbor Sam- -

ulu, C. C. and Neighbor Clarno,
Advisor of Prospect cimp; Neigh'
bor Reidt, P. C. of Wcbfoot cantp
aud Neighbor N. Holdman, Watch'
man of Multnomah camp, all of
whom made rousing addresses full
of wit and good cheer at speakin
time, inspired partly by the class of
eight husky initiates they assisted in
perfecting in the mysteries of
Wcodcraft, and also through the
agency of the delicious ice cream
and cake that was provided by the
local camp. Of the speakers Neigh
bor Johason gave an interesting
talk, which certainly must have
been right in his Use, being a wood
butcher by vocation and a preacher
by avocation. The work was
most excellently performed by the
uniform rank team of Prospect
camp, 1 he Neighbors assure us
tuey had one of the very best of
their many good ti

How it Yetir Tttlt?

Have your abstracts made, con-

tinued or examined at the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract aad Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H. Hendersoa, Maaagcr, 120 North
Jersey street..

Build along the right Hues. Save
your money. Save a part of your
wages today. Keep it ia the First
National Baak and Ut it grow. In-

terest cowf)MK4t4 every sis
months. ' it

I

1

The Big Thing in Business

I credit. Build up vour credit and paper you present is not likely tp be.quest-

ioned. It Is at the Bank that-you- r credit is best established and the best time to

do it is before you ask any favors or loans.

There is no onething that helps more to develop a good credit than the

regular maintenance of a checking account In a strong bank like this.

Do not neglect to strengthen your business In this vital way. Come and talk
it over with us.

The Peninsula Bank
ST. JOHNS, OREOON

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $55,000

Best Buy In

St. Johns
$2000 cash--5 room bungalow; must

be taken quick. v

2000- -5 room modern hpuse and
full lot, corner; terms., .

1900- -6 room modern house and
full lot, terms; good buy.

A Very Fine Buy
$1300

Four room house and 100x100 lot, close in: fine buy. .

Many other Bargains. Call in and see.

J. S. DOWNEY
JERSEY STREET

A of
(Cut This Out.)

To determine whether or not our ad are read we luve decided on a
series of test advertisements In eschof which we shall offer certsln article
below cost. On Saturday, J una 18th

We offer your choice of any Jj Conquerer hat aud a fi.50 Cluett shirt
for the price of the hat, ti- - rlamambar thla offer is good only when ad.
is presented aud for but one day, Saturday, Juue 18th.

Let us show you the new styles in Sclz Roval Blue shoes for men, we
have them in all leathers lor work anu tircss ai
from f1.50 up.

You get Quality
Style

Comfort
and Value

oa tne sole,
when buy shoes with

A. B. HKMITOCK H.

HEM STOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

lla f Caaketa, at., Mat In ataak

Oflc moat WooJUwb 1I74

the

OUO.

ftiM

Hcsldcnc moat wooaiawn jiv

LADY ASSISTANT

The regular meeting of the Wo
man's Christian Temperance Uaion
will be held at the Congregational
church next Monday afternoon at
a:m The subject for the hour:
'The importance of kind in

the home.'' will, we are sure, be
nterestioE and instructive to all.

We hope to have a full attendance.
You cannot afford to bbIss that
helpful things, Mrs. Carey will

for us.

you name

. 8
WANTED All koo4 lMeatf? to

scad ia as order for icH-kntl- sf Mat

irons. The cUaaest titae aaa laaor-aav-hu- r

invention of the act. Carta one
ceat an hour to operate. No hot Utanan.
rroaspi aauvcry anu wir uw.
for itself ia three ntaatha.. Gnaraatacd
good irons oratoncy retansed. Sean or-

ders or call at S14 Dayton street. Hare
oae In nse over a year ana cab
racewmtnd them. MRS. M.P.WILL Hi.
Agents Wanted,

Is a

No Rent,
Better Goods,

and
Lower Price.

HSHIIW.I

llabM,

words

sing

asyseii

Week

UNIVERSITY PARK, OREGON'

WantedTwo boarders, E. B.
Chambers, 106 Modoc.

a
Shoe Repairing. Brooks & Son

1 1 1 South Jersey Street.

Money is given' for money if yon
save in the First National Bank. It
iasnas Time certificates of depo-
sit it.

Want to work all of your life?
Yon know yen don't. Save sow
ia the First National Bank for
your old age. Interest cow pound-
ed every six months. it

$850 house sad
barn, lot 50x116

Fiae garden at Northern Hill from
owner, 115 Jersey, St. Johns,

Week far a

Jcc k SjpVyy

iLc..k. L: an-- v

Dear friend:
They have hired me down

at the store. What do you think
I do? Oh I Pretzels! I am in the
shoe department. It is the best
yet, and we carry the Chippewa
hand nude shoes, that wear just
like mine that you, see in my pic
ture, and they are of the finest and
ucatest shapes you ever saw just
the same ss the swell people in the
big cities wear. I like to work "

here. They treat me fine. They
treat everybody that way though,
and you just can't help to
trade here ouce you begin, for

1

liking

their prices are right aud they keep
the best of everything. Oh I yes,
I pretty near it forgot. We carry
the famous TILT shoes in all styles
nnd sizes; childrens, Misses, boys,
men and women's shoes, and you
can't find a more reliable brand any
where. You ought to come and
see them. Your friend

JACOB.
P. S. I work at

Muck Mercantile

test advertising Company
Phone, Richmond 8a

Traaaurar'a Ractli of

! I Street Warrants
The following warrants will be re

deemed 011 presentation at the office of
the City Treasurer ot St. Johns, Oregon:

PORTLAND BOULEVARD
Warrant No, 1511 , $19,49

11

i.
11

t

11

5" 3539
I5J .8j
1534 17.13
!55 13--

1533

Wli
1536
1561

" 150?....
OSWEGO STREET

" " 860, ,
" " 357 ,

3i74

Interest on above warrants ceased at
the date of the first publication of this
notice.

W. SCOTT KELLOGG,
City Treasurer,

Published in the St. Review
June 3, 10 and 17, 1910.

31.08

af.ac

Real Estate
Snaps

I5 down and is per month bays
nicely located lot,

Is down aad ts per month buys
beautiful let ia South St. Johns.

$5 down, $5 per month buys nice
corner lot one block to car.

$50 down. $7.50 per month buys
nice 6 room house.

See WOLCOTT. The Rent Man.
245 Washington St., Portland.

j'
All ear meeta are favaraasant la--

see aa4 the hast that BMaey eaa
hay They are aaatlr an eereAO-l- y

hane4. Cease In ana Uava year
order far free naUvanr. Ware'a
Central Market '

(

AU nines at Unanry week

14.60
96.80

Johns

HeaafUr. Beat try vaaeJac
seats per senad. Calia mate far
laundry at any alaae. Mac a aa
Pheaa Rich. Hi, St Jehne Laaa--

dy. CharaaMJ

4.06


